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Hyndburn PEI Resource panel:
- PEI Resource Panel meets on a monthly basis and has met 7 times since April 2011.
- PEI Resource Panel has dealt with 10 'Gap In Service' forms since April 2011 (please see below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gap In Service</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A service to support victims of domestic violence within own home identified by Children’s Social Care (CSC).</td>
<td>Resolved at PEI Resource Panel. Family Intervention Project (FIP) to receive referrals from CSC regarding domestic violence. FIP able to undertake work within the family home regarding DV.</td>
<td>CSC to refer young person to the FIP for Total Family assessment. PEI Resource panel to monitor progress and impact at next meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A Service to support a young person at risk due to sexualised behaviours identified by CSC.</td>
<td>Resolved at PEI Resource Panel. Youth Offending Team in Hyndburn offered a trained AIM2 staff member to work with this young person.</td>
<td>CSC to referred young person to YOT to carry out prevention work. PEI Resource panel to monitor progress next meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. A need for a service to address childhood obesity identified by Lancashire Care Foundation Trust.</td>
<td>Unresolved at PEI Resource Panel and escalated to PEI Subgroup due to specialised health related needs being unmet.</td>
<td>Gap escalated to PEI Subgroup on 6th October 2011. LCFT accepted gap and working on outcomes to report back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Young person at risk and concerns escalating. Family support requested.</td>
<td>Resolved at PEI Resource Panel. Young person referred to FIP, YPS and Engage team. Also liaised with CSC regarding safeguarding concerns.</td>
<td>Young person deescalated to level 2 on the continuum of need and being supported by multiagency through TAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. School requested a link service to continue the lead professional role with vulnerable young people over the school holidays.</td>
<td>Resolved at PEI Resource Panel. Lead professional role to be agreed at TAC meeting prior to school holidays.</td>
<td>HARV had regular contact with young person over summer holiday period in this instance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 7, and 8. FIP would like to work with family (3 siblings) for an extra month due to mothers diagnosis of mental health issues at the end of 6 month intervention.</td>
<td>Resolved at PEI Resource Panel. Agreed for FIP to support family for a further month and to start to create an appropriate exit strategy. FIP to review work and report back next meeting.</td>
<td>FIP to continue intervention for a further month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Request for information sharing events/guest speakers at parent carer forums regarding changes to: Benefits Entitlements Blue Badges entitlement Statutory SEN assessments Positive Activities</td>
<td>Resolved at PEI Resource Panel. Agencies around the table such as Hyndburn and Ribble Valley CVS and The Park Children's Centre offered to attend the Parent Carers Forum in Hyndburn and partners also offered contact details for agencies not present that may be useful.</td>
<td>Lead Professional to co-ordinate offers and agencies to attend Parent Carers Forum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Breakdown of Resolved Gaps In Service:**

- Total Resolved at Resource Panel
- Total Gap In Service Forms Submitted

**Breakdown of Gaps In Service escalated through Children and Young Peoples Trust Structure:**

- Total Resolved at PEI Resource Panel
- Escalated to PEI Subgroup
- Escalated to District Children and Young Peoples Trust

**Agencies Identifying Gaps**

- Initial Assessment Team
- Rhyddings High School
- Family Intervention Project
- Lancashire Care Foundation Trust
- Parent Carer Forum

**Hyndburn Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) Subgroup**

- PEI Subgroup a bi-monthly meeting and has met 4 times since April
- New Children and Young Peoples Trust Structures embedded and finalised
- Membership and terms of reference agreed
- Structures and supporting documents finalised and disseminated
- Received first escalated Gap In Service regarding overweight young people
- Foundational stages of working on Hyndburns Education Performance Data (May 2011) report from LCC